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4 Tl MBS ” ON THE will not adopt clsuse» fraught with t> in tny mia- full week for iuapiring ami expediting the despatch 

chiefs to tho public, but that they willlftk» car# to of the Sd of DcCemb»», taking it for granted that wa* 
make a clear and exhaustive division of powers, 'the true date, wliiéïi is uot at all pecewanr. 
surfing the jurisdiction of the lessen Legislature#! tiut why the anxiety to disconnect Mr, Brown 
out pfc ttystof the Central Parliament, god declaring with tha inspiration of that despatch ? If it be really 

-Il'ich the. people of this country always learn the with clearness aed précision in what peinte they au honest and truthful reflex, as implied by its tenor, 
things done iu their name from others, and may be menu the jurisdiction of tha loeal Legislatures to of the nnanimawaseotimeots of Her Majesty's faith 
truly said to kooiywse of their own actions than be oxelwsiSe aad in what peints concurrent. |fill subjects in British America, why should Mr.
anybody else, wo have boon at length ipfvrmod of| Another question which the despatch notices tVBrown or hie friends be ashamed of its inspiration ?

THE LOXDON
qukbku scubmk ok confederation.

By virtu* »I that singulqr arrangement through

vente» tor rn«
W*t 1 yssr, psiil in advance,
» “ ' hitU-yesirly in*d

RKKILD.
£0

vance, 0

I »t th« usual rate..

JOB PBINTINO. 
f)f every description, performed with huatnvss and despatch 
and an moderate terms, at the llcuAi.n Office.
'**"*"’ “ALMANACK FOR MARCÜT"

' "■ ' moon’s phases.
first Quarter, 4 lb dey. oh. 7m., morning, 

i full Moon, 12th dny, 6h. 30m., morning.
Leal Quarter. 20th day, 2tn«., morning.
New Moon, 27th day. 111. 16m., ifloruing__

Fredericton, 2d Feb., 1865.

EVADING TUB SHERIFF, IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

The followinge« recta from • Into Viotorin pnper,

udtfruty tqÿüiig 
C «*•» Whs. 
sea we, Ana

war I 
JiotW, DAT WSER.

thé courte which Goverpmeet has aeeo lit to edopt lthe giving the prerogative of )>eritoa to the Lien 
with regerd to th# movement for o Couledcrnlion of tennat-Governore. It is propoeed to reserve this 
British North America- ATIte people of leridou power to the tioveruor-Generel, es being directly 
here rend, in n, extract from u Nova Scotian nows- nomittetrd bv the Crown. A third point, of very 
paper, the .despatch which the Sfcretary lor the considerable importence, le tb* arovielon which gives 
Colonies has addressed to the Goveruor-Geitetsl of to the members of the Legi(li|ti|*aCouncil, or Colo- 
Cauada on the subject of,the Confederation more- uinl Upper ('lumber, seats for life. In this case the 
meut. It is exactly what we expected—-a thorough Home Government appears to fce leas f'oneervatire relative to a rather amuetug affair, wilt exp aiu 
and hearty approval of the movement ilself and o( thau the colonial delegate*, ti apprehend* that * themselves:
the manner in which it has been conducted. This|Legislative Council appointed fbr lile may rents into] jrPWT Arraiu at-E.vQOI*alt_On Wednesday
will be another surpris* to our Commentai neigh-[collision with the Assembly, an.1 that there may be|<n ho|#, #t K,„„imaU z"Umt Ilie eoaleut« lltereol) 
hors, second only to tho aetpuijhmeut which they uo means of recoucill.g lit. difference between,^ di d of a, euctVjoa. Alter every article had 
felt when they found Great Britain epootaueoualy them. I he aame o^ectlo* may. Bo doubt, be “'«•>! bee0 lrolB lh« premise», the landlady belooh
giving up the Ionian Islands, and tetineg Irom a against our Houm of Lords I but tlten it must be *•- h#f-U M , bed-room and refused In budge an inrh.
position which site might have held as long es end(memhersd that the House of Lords has an 'mmen»e]Cee . ,ni| ,hree,„. w,,„ retorted to
under whatever rendition* the pleased, it I» true|stakc in the durability of tha Constitution neder ^ ini)l”# ,h, jeme to Ihe pr,m;.a. i but she

-----------  -......It- —•>- ------- f’ l-. l-i.t-t. !• -"t"-- — -.i-ill— -"d that it •• in he, ,'«.termination not to vecate. At
ighifall. t.o bailiffs were tsel In watrh the door ot

we are not actually giving tip the American Colo- ! which It enjoys so many priviliges, and that it is 
• nie»,—may,, tlie dcepatcii wo are quoting doe* not [never likely, on that account, te drive differences be

rises'sots

43 3 43

-• the earns assurance olCouldAmerican Confédération repre-jeopardyl.veu now the .-■—•I. with no
numbers of its conductscots a Slate lorutidabl trom the

capable, if soenergetic population, end
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of the peeaenrtr* hums folhlt* rfn-t fmlifvutjr 
him by the throat, shook film Sown Wul 
and declared Iliai he ahoithl neve* Me 
again. The Pilot, ghuiug in** hie beet as speedily 

1 at possible, rowed lor the shove | awd peaeleg tuna 
, after hie bvoeliei-dii-Uw'e went I* mi told what had 
- occurred, and wha say* that a seafaring men there 

said thet he had beea engaged te gb Tb that Sfjtr. 
but flnding from the captain eh* had F-ngtMl pepfrs 
he b»rhed onl.'thel there were other eh* ee' beard 
that the captain knew not of—stowed away and 
who together with three of the crew ialeaded seis
ing end appropriée ieg the vessel to their ow* wee. 
to prey none vessels belonging to th^Northern 
States—that the lender In thî» expedition wax for
merly mute or second officer eflh* Chetnpeske. »nd 
that he would use the vessel until he could null 
him»*If to a better. That there are other*, of ihe 
Chets peaks crew here and ready for similar work. 
That iltooo who went intha dalle Persons were well 
armed and had a trunk full of amttnmkioo.

The substance of this is said to here been com
municated to Ihe American Consular Agent by tha 
Pilot, hut whet steps. If ear, have been taken tefUd 
the trnth or falsehood of thl* strange etevy w* are 
not apprised.

We hope that it may not be true, aad that ,ltie 
worst feat tiro of this story hat arise* to tha imagiew- 
litmdf ilia mind from the bewildering effooto of ram. 
Yet we will wnit with toiae anxiety, the ielelllgeere 
from Gloucester la reference to the arrival Or anru- 
errivttl of the schooner, and hope that all win J^t U

4*!

a Coloaiei Legislative v-‘" '

ptorimof a email garrison, together with bedding. *moorod wVwiîTe'lfr'bsi'mtoiapted, fréta"this 

Ac. Yesterday wtornteg the bntl.ff. were still on the otbtrwiM peaceful port.

leek and Jeb Printing Establishment, 
CORNER OF P R I S? C E AND 

KENT STREETS.
Printing of every description executed 

with jieatness and dispatch !
Hsvin* procured an entirely new Stock ,of Fiai» 

apd Fancy Printing Material, hi is prepared to 
•aeeute any order» in tha above Une clteaper 

j . tluta can be done el»ewhere, such as
fsttiphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports.

HANDBILLS 1
MLL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS!

Bleittee »C nH Wade s
SZSGir PBINTINGI
Blank Receipt and Note of Hand Books !

. "Vultuyo <co»An, $«•> $<- l 
f*k* ordered by Mail promptly executed 

and dispatched by pArcel post.
A share of publie patronage respectfully solicited.

EDWARD REILLY.
*r**lCmww’of Kent aad Prmce St.cctv Pst.Jj.
fÜ LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE AND HiLD DI

Insurance Companies,
SAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

jmoept all c-lawsec* of RiaUs
At reieonsble nice of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent
gfcsrletletown. P-1-1- 1

March «et. IMF. i
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after*

MAILS. “ v
.!> MAILS for the WESTWARD, viz : to Tigmsh 
Caseumpcc, Port Hill. Princctown. Ac . Will, on sod 
-s «/- w». OJ »r-----k-r Ko m»«If up and for-

riiy and cn
tided, of tigÀrounly deieudiug the terriloriw it 

puaaeeaea. A lew yoara will adt) greatly I» that po
pulation, aud place Cauada, liucUelaga, Acedia, or 
by whatever other qauie ika C’aufedwracy may tkiuk 

call itaeli. quite out of tha reach af iavaama 
or cooqueat. Such a State would uoiouly U»atraog 
agaiuat the motliar country uudar tUa iu»poa*»ible 
supposition of our aoekiitg to uaerea il by force, but 
it might he separated from us without iecurriug the 
disgrace of leaviug a small aud halpUsa «wmuütioily 
at the mercy of powerful aud warlike aeighbore. 
The etep is a strong prooi, if auy were wanted, kow 
entirely Créai Briiaiu is dsUrusiued to base bar em
pire on the, good will of bar aubieeta. b«w eiierly 
aha repudiates auy narrow feaiiag ef jealousy * aixl 
how ready she is to pariuii thorn who eaooot And 
satisfaction under the Govsrnuwot #f dto British 
Crow a to seek wherever they please for a polity 
more spited to ibeiq wants aad wishes.

We learn from this despatch that, tbe représenta- 
.ee ^^.^ffe^PmvMMe, ei ~

the Governor-General, aud selected by lb# Liea- 
teuanl-Goveraore, eo lltel in this federal tve move 
meut die Crown was no» aw,sly an as-eiaiag party 
it actually look the iuitieliee, and need tha machi
nery at its disposal for the purpose te fire .an 
impulse ip the roovemeot. It te, we eeppoev.proper 
to any, as the deepelfh says, that tha ekjeet is k) 
secure to the posterity of the peasant lahabifaate 
ql British America throughout all time the edva*- 
tages they enjoy as subjects of Mie British Crown. 
At any rate, we do not doubt that thie'ia the pveeeal 
object, and we need aet trouble oureelvee qi‘h pry- 
ing too minutely into whatever the lutaee enay have 
in etore for us. No doubt the Confereaee have well 
deserved Die compliment they remised. They have 
triumphed over no ordinary difficulties, aad laid the 
foundation of what te probably destined to be One ol 
tho grcll I’oxers of the world, risk out only in 
unmber of naturel advantages, hut the experience 

hiclt it has drawn from the failure of mminunitles 
similarly aituated. Asa whole, (he Oosernmeit 
esscote to these résolut tone, and pretaieee to make 
them the fouadatioa of a Bill to ha iatvedored ielo 
tho Imperial Parliament It hao only thought it 
ueceavary to nolle# three points an which it feel* 
any difficulty Tbe first is oee whieh we adverted 
to when the document was first laid before as—the 
very imperfect manner in which Ihe exteat of the 
legislative powers of tho central end focal power 
is defined. The despatch says it ha* aot beea 
possible to exclude from these Resolutions soma pro
visions which appear to bales, euosiatent than may 
perhaps l.ave been desired with the simplicity aad 
unity of the system ; hut, upon the whole, il appear* 
to Her Majerty’e Government that precaution* have 
been taken which are obviously let en. foil to «wire 
to the general Government tbe mean, a4 effective 
action throughout tho several provinces, and to 
guard against those evil, which must iaevilaMr 
arise if any doubt were permitted to esirt aa to the 
respective limits of central aed local authority. It 
would aot seem that it is not tha Herniations etna#

hereditary privileges el stake, aad separated by au 
dearly defined [roe from the rest e< the community, 
over whose dwtieiee- is ia permitted to Mere 
Imports* aa iulaaoeef Ve think a* ; aa
therefore venture to vug*.* whether it would not be ,M| wppKw ie ; bu, Mardy
wiser te aotmuete the Législatif, CoeacU e<itfor .y glw Ml br.r.ty had* them do their worst, aad 

a eertete eember af the body, „___ ____ , _---- -YY'. *,.^tin.. to law.

----  . - - ^ _ a lOttitTWI—;P—CtltlflU - I , 04 t* . rwstrk, the oM ledy, ehowmg no sign of we*k-| r . ; # . y. t*-*»
.^.•Ti’r^vtrli^ chIillu-Ï second' Expedition in

•« dUfl?.rr. u.*| AFRICA. ,
aa*. tno a.. 
aad, oa arokiag 
t ick which had 

doci.M
beea played. Leri *ve=io« it had 
Mil af the window», sod tho» pro-

l l ti if 1»
Gtt!

life, h* providing that a esrtaia eember of the body, 
say a third, should vac*# their offices * a ear* 
fixed recurring period. The despatch expresses a 
hope which, we tear, is aot likely * he realised—that 
two Govern meets can be made * economical a* oee 
It may possibly tar# eat that * referee *ia prwei- 
eioe loo strictly eight threw gre* dtflh - l~ 
the way of the working of the new Cobs 
that area the appointee* af Legislative 
lore for life May hare Wee proponed quite as each 
with a vie* fo eoeriliate dppoeeafe a* from any 
abstract lore for the partwatee ie* Hot ion. Upon 
the whole, we tbiek ear coloeiste base no rene-ie 
to wtapfoie af the spirit ie whieh their BeeoUrtieea 
hate beea receired, aad w* 4a hot doubt that l’ar-

ihrearoned * sesaaie a month. According » law. 
the bailiffs may resort * eey artifioe ee iedern the 

Wove the premia*, hat they eaneot 
form wwheal fir* preearfog a writ ef ejectment 

Fnstie or rax “ Fewer Arrant ™ at Eeqcf- 
atLT. The Were *M Udy who wordily withstood

it i*’‘h-i,“,ÆdUIn--crimm*.

A letter to Mr. Waddell, Secretary of the Albert- 
o Geographical aad Btetietieel Society, fro* tha 

Ret. Albert BnsbnelLa correepoedieg member el 
the Society, dated Baraka, Gaboon, West Equa
torial Africa, Nevasnber SI, 1864, contains the fol
low.Dg : ; ; :v. ;; . ,

H. Do Chaillu, well-ha#wa 4# many af tbemem- 
r^U*tmk V^8h^i,ff7^hfoai4."fo.',»weaty-fonr bera.f ymtr ^imy. mtroo oot from B-*fond «hours 
hoar., aad refumd ta •• «eve **” alter the bed had year efoe. and emtlmied hlmerif at hi* «M trad^tig

iatraaled te a.

mmLrion*th»e',»f "t**kmsh e*f aeweetmaedatia* 

Lvpirit. It may weU be th* the very fraosen ef these 
jfoMdpl'foae would a* hq disfWmd fo »M .*“»* 
thiags deiaeu-lsd frum tifoifo Wfoek they did Ifot fml

aarial Parliament ie correcting some the more 
notorfoaa ahoam of otircolouull Constitution, would 
oat only be mahia* practical Improvements,bat doing 
lb* which would he agreeable to the leelings of the 

influential and better-disposed perl ol the 
colonist# tkeataelvee. », 1

THE INSPIRATION OF MR. CARDWELL'S 
DESPATCH.

beea sold from and*'her, was finally outflanked on 
L’h urwfo y créai eg, awd eo «pelted to eeaeaesa. It 
ie said th* Rome wee eavad by the cackling of 
game. The berate »M lady at Beqnimalt lost her 
hoaee by the yelping ef doge. It dpeeere tb* she 
was devotedly attached h> two little dogs, and abat

in ksviwii IIm pi...     , r—
room sail opened the door. The doge K»**r*ll7 
haanded forth, whoa one of the intruders^ kicks.I 
both from the fop fo the bottom Of tit# sfeir». O 
course the poor little pete yelped dismally. The old 
lady’s sympathies were aroused ; site rnehed from 
.1- flew down the staircase and summoned barthe room, 
pet» to »rm#.

fair |

place on Fernanda Van, fold returned trading, pre
paratory to an exploring enterprise Info the territory. 
After haring despatched two evgean of. Afriwfo 
produce te England, be started about tbe lnet of tfopt. 
oa his grand lour of expforaltoae, hoping fo raeeal 
some of the hidden ayrtetfos of Kthepia. Ha hap

I'tetiri'thSiffi"

irrita* t _
• I calculate it will require I 

to eighty i u„
when I shall gir» L,---- ... - .
shall be able toga eery (aria to the ielerior. 
ga as for a* I can, hat do a* hwaw 4

Ufill HI Rriifot ammwmmj ....m —---- ---- -
when forth rnehed mverel wOrkm»n,besrriug‘tu «heir

WBT DISOWÜ-WBÏ fi* ASHAMED 
Of iTf,

TO THS EI'ITOB OW TlfVRIKXA»*
Sia.—When the Hon. George Brows'» paper, the 

Toronto QMt, bee been referred to by them who 
JivtrnM the menipulotore of Ihe great Quebec scheme, 
ie order to justify, aa tar ee each authority may 
iuetsfe, their anelftiegee* fo pie their feilh to thet 
sehems, the Monimf Mom he» been prominent in 
.foaling wish the subject ; ee for instance, in discuss
ing the fomnehd ewweedeass of the efoealputZic man, 
aha ham sa «mrapfotefy woe Ihe affortioa» ol Mr 
riUev. Bat arisel the some Ofofo mey prantlg*» any 
My Ml of .foespscso Wat hhely t. astraeti^mtaf eottm. 
mal whieh lobe* for greeted, mar seen, fo dertray 
rtm -—.for * tribut ma W Mr. Brawn of faepiriw 
Mr. Carlwrll’e despatch to Lord Mooch,* *1 Dew 
mmhor loot, foe moreeoa m eaohiaply eefaod apo» 
by the Jforfoa* »ed foamtod m the fora * thorn 
wha pra,foody p*f*im ie their aafhrerahfo wra- 

ioa * sho ptomwlings * ihe Qaabea «•aetoro,

"Vs

ate U wiff require fro* about seventy 
I to carry tbe*. ,J Iqog for tlm day 
give the order for startieg. I think !

i nxtive». I
«7 «ok r tixor

^TrllfoMfepfoa---------- -------- . . _ ~
dsurmise the height * the eoaouy l Ttott.

.... -■—- -%M||ntioax, tuns cuwn*.". "I jL.;. t.ertraaomic.1 obmrv.tuao, fooek vri
There was nothing far ft, therefore, hot ami mi shell-L- 1-J- . MowMs* meaner, important bow eeeroi, eue m ato evacute, which the lady did ia a dignified meaner, 

eud with colors flying. And thus ended the great
est siege el modern times.

CURE FOR CANCER.

A correspondent made ee the following for pub
lication :—

Fleam allow me, through peer paper, to make 
known the medical treatment which 1 receired in 
cam of cancer from «h Jesepb Co*. •* Catrotag. The order refo- 
Cornwallis. I 1 to Ihe command of *1

It had been els year» eioee • email tamor fire» imned from the elfira c Mtfa*
became aoliomble on the middle pare of my arm. Rfehmood. The Richmood Saotidel gtree a« Mjraat 
l, in,-reined ie else efowlT, hut Moodily, until the from a letter announcing tbe arnral at Alexandria. 
flt^rZremC". M.whcn I Aegxnfo um the V.„ framU.e w.rt, end imwrodiateemhmkmfoalhm. 
medicine ; at the. lime It had become eo palafnl and tor tbe South. oa the ÎSZ22
trntihleeome as fo interfere in the performenee ef troops from the army ef General George H.Tbemafo 
my J»i!t duties »od escite eeriou» sPP”e0f1#0 ” Tli» peoyle of the North are everywhere jubileot 
he nature. Sereral physiciens then told am ,bVeewe from Cherlerton. The «tare aad
sauras aad adrimd me to hare it remwred by roes- again float orag Sumter, Monlu-ie, the foe*

thTeeetral pert of Africa, bed- Me'trhV ^ 
accomplished north end eoaiMbt.o We > 
to lure eo exact knowledge * the gs 
matioa of thi* contioe*., I heat * 
tb* tbe central part of ihocaauaaM, all abog fo#

planes ntgn taoie mau. t| , -a
AMERICAN A^TAUH. ' ‘ . t

I • , ,i ,14*1 . : til, 1 ■ T vsev
era u ihe emignmeet of GeU. X*a 
of *1 the rah* armfm ban beck 

office #f ihe Adjutant General la'

arartt—. -■—■ ,------------». - ... ...
* which Mr. Brown was foa mormg epint. lathe 
latw rsprr el tfo 10th sit., fos iaystaiM allwdod

that tail io simplicity end onily, htrt that they hsv.1^ j# defied wnd. mornfal wiamph by Mo ffrifowiag

___ ley, the *d November, he
warded from Ihe Getter* Fort Office, Cbariottetoan,
* ■ â m L. C. OWEN, Postmaster General.
.! general Post Off.,
.vt . Cherfotertown

communicated these faults in et> me degree So the |fo-l<tlle1elUe from she (Mo oi Me S#* Dmemher, 
natch which treats on them. Wh* are the senates] '__ _ |U. at which ie te aretfdsd th* ee Mr.,

. Oct. ». 1*63.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
OTT-tTUXT, -- - - CHABLon-ETOWN.
rtfems HOTEL, fortarriy known as the " 01X>BE|^*2‘____ formerly know»

d; isisiww eyetord for
Buanlers. The

strict sftestioe to I be wants and < «...
aafl'thv ytibBe generaüy, to merit » «hare of public pa-

patch which f reals on 
to tidif * *
passage 
powers 
primary 
simple end 
the heat 
them simple 
what they

,-wv  --------- ------ - - - _ atrip»» •g»lB DWII w*W sJiekpeafo», «uaiH «fo» mb mrnmwH
rw, which advice I rwletoly deeliewl. . . ^ Sellivao*» I»Uodf sud Cbarleelo» city ; mmà OH-
lwnatltal indowd id try Mr». Co* • lrtnmrtt wef, ^ D^igrwe are bow in pototodioB tif 

plwtof, **d eftei dpp»y»g »« flve hinh-olace of IM rebellion,
wtokv thv fiBCf wbs fentoved, alter winch we wore

»__ m-efom.u wkitb 1 d—* towwvdB to hfo»»larfraw vf wort Htfmij, ww F**1 ^
af aa* who may he troubled barber.

with the like liaiai am «Reeeee. 1 Metffd add th* “Ore* firm are burning fa diff* Slit pfocm.
dihttibn *ye*f —Urthe hamedt*. cannot toll whether ia the tttf ft aot—probably iti#

• - -------------- Governmeat property outside a/ the city.’’
te he a great gfoem over foe Che»| 

Mirant# aqight he girae t# prove
Thera

rather «ingofor lb* they sh#*d to •" ■•*^7 
.til Mr tfordwril M»*d hare g* off a 6m

i appear* ta 
, demie *

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
,FjKI • V '

f. «1,1663. •- .o ■'> '
* BfoDk of I>. E- Iglatid.

11#-. e#6 Iprn. If ep-m-
[ON

HAVILAND. TreMiWI; WW 
DWettanr Deys—M— 

fomm-Em* fo.evfo.*»

Mr. Ctodwe*
th* intention; *.d if ttop do •*, ho* dom ttoj.ach *oaro 
intention of tbs framer» help ifc* mttff? Ifehn* l<ww», wlm, to tol toteto

Goto lbe cofonfo. will understood wh* Itoyare “l!T‘U,.kVT”u n‘ than any attor paraoa
ta uoderetaod fro* theta taUtoac— For ourselve,fos Mr. Bra—. -Vh-toto **• «7

’HTgramedTo'ow central end k>c*i Lcgjriataropf|etshra*' **
.to Lm ol fo. «‘0< ,fc*" :^ 'tt?to£«MlWfoin.Ui^ 5 *. i«traded

formidable task, the further difficulty of «menaimag,such ------*—

The Raleigh PregreeeeTtl* wyes 
‘•Gonlktara ef iatelligraee and poaftfoa. • mm 

who waaM aot to likely to exaggerate ar etat# the*

raoosua--------^f3»;Sar*aSi.i’JPfcSî-
f’arrttinfi snil hfl toBTM ni (but the p»»pl» to I

We omit the name which aeeompaofee this fits- leel asmeJ St*#, ee far#» to ceuld see —! j
; but tho write* ie a person *

to railed epee — *». paper.

A VERY “ STRANGE ” STOAT.
The lest Liverpool Tkwemyf eontaioe lb* foWw-

BANK' F. E.
g pi. ifTtliil.1 Beek wiU he HONDA

ing account of what Mr. Waller would style “a very 
remarkable ” transact ien :

»* - —»——;---- - tntnwr T«ff<vd»T the Am, achr. Joli* Pi

déclara whether they era laws Ht eB ; 6*4 «JW wiUBrdy mTSyreWlRt efovrtsin by referring'briag on board, ceotrary I# th# expraewd

"ÜW4

it reanny sKc*»Biue wj *®twj <»»■ 
mi soon*» of ahippin? ittttfliitiwt, th*t fh» th» cpptain.» ^ -,t -,lkertdun 

J oetto 26th November U6t,
. Brews the nthWTefomW

gg6Jÿ^SSXVSSt.Eai63Tlï ^

PiHtoP I*1
working km way through, (tho ««freed. Meg 
brake, by the fraetota) ere the worn whipped eta 
Ha had ooor am# or heard *. They look on all a# 
geeo, belter# Shore*» will meet with eo tarkms 
obetaefos, at* fa fact, went tto tost pern* they wa 
got. Ottff wa* U new Suck, h# *87», «* the foal-fàsttSïaaarJr.fts:»
tat -

-Aad doee n* the taao* ttoOrergfoaad «OoA 
Carolina paper* lead to th# afiata a—rla.ie#f
We think no. -, ■ ■*tut\

the Cherlestoo “Mereery' ##fto—a* d*e, arfa, ' 
in foe efoeiag paragraph of a# ar*M##e«# ffhrf; 

-W* may he mtoekeo, b* tff think foe people 
" Cat*itfo, 6 mejoitiy ’ *ef Somh
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Hon. Mr. McLennan, reported from the Commit- 
consideration to the tee several Resolutions which were respectively

We beg to assure your Excellency tfcat we shall 
neat coosid

Apoth. Ward
Urf yrui*
vaiateie
[Hoot. A Shoe. 
k.-iuaduUH

«i.U Kcolutiuu of the Quebec Repo*. w.

tel
not fall to
ReeolutiO

itlih Resolution
uuon to surrender to
re.eaue from Imposts 
Increasing, and to 

ill ever remain the 
with

31 1» 
11 13 

1 » 
* 6 10 
606 17 

* IV 
38 17 

3 6 
1 0

the moot
vieona, and alee

aMoei
it# thereto.

on. Mr. Coles subrn^^^leagMssttr1
Stationery, *«■

Sail cloth,
ITS 18

», Creese. 1st—Mr.
PWI __ ■■ .

CoelamsK". has been before the people

Chairmen, the subject ol Voe- 
i in the Report of the Quebec 
fore the people of this Island

new for seme time, and has wry naturally 
fettriiaf. la pole* el importance, it fir tiaascenda any

presented for their coeeideraima and de- 
en Sesposihlu (loremirent, which agitated 
mmd ser.nl rsem Wore is writ conceded.

2^^^. imaamH^Seontm ooo _sniMi ssl 8VO'**^^DISr*mMma!W Mi VlW
ie. hewercr. this

! ssr Kiîrtiïs end pHri-
.logea.atm letter tenner, ialuy opinion, fail to dimmish 
dbam. Aphte front ibis, boweree, lei aw ear that 1 see 
*e presetag neeetsily fur the change which Is Is propeto* 
*a make us eee Constitution. As a people, wo ste at 
.she nteccat mcrasat as happy and eenieesed en any 
.nwàeTUe mild. way of Ucr Gracious hl.je.ty the Queen ;

....................le hi.seing, el pence
l leas of some ot the

l\
■■■iwiiieiisTgfcimpmi _ ■■
whit* Nature ha. conferred upon oer Colonial 
by the nr flection Ihel we ape mom lightly 
eeyef them. The at .tee. of eelÇgeremewnt 
h we lire bee wood mprieripb end a. pore in 
i that ef either Osatoi».>ora geotm. or Mr. 

r den any one aar that ia hoc not hmoflred 
therefore, aw whir wo aheeld he called 
sly Id change this eetielariory elate ol 

_ for whet, under any circumstance., muat be 
riewSflealm nnperimmt. W. are rold that toenrr*.- 
tity hr ffiatotdal defwera eught re fa a .efficiently 

- ' idtraliee to Induce ne te join the projected 
ef the British North A et errait Breyincci 

sg reawe why the Canadian» ahould 
•hat the auction el Colonial defence

_______w'W *» » iee» «o ,**■Iks British Corcrnmeet nothing.------d
ll it far otfaririro with the (

! he homo in mind that, s 
0* catering the Union, net one Shilling
s laid out by fa

■Hi to

with it. Oer Local retenue fouler Ceafederation, as 
limatcd by the Col. Secretary, is as follows :

Intrust on Debt sod Capitation 
«met. £88.172 a y far

Few ef mbllo Oflkes end
. 1.000 •<

g^û.,«-U.net tj. - ;•

line and Tenailles, 100 “ "

Mating ie all. £86,072. cy.
Seeine that ul I hi. aeumel the only items in which there 
will fa any increase am thedecs Irem the Public- Offices, 
Fines, Penalties, and I.ieeneee, we may, 1er all practical 
purposes, consider the Local Keeenee • Used aam, and 
any pence who has paid the allghteel attention to this 
pert el the Quebec scheme, mess admit shat she time Is 
not for distant when £46,672 will he altogether inade
quate to the requirements of the publie etprice. I her# 
not forgotten the portion of oer preeent liabilities as- 
•umed by the Federal (ioreroment. The oaly danse in 
the new Constitution which holds ont the prospect of a

Sr rrrenne, ie the on# which ennhlee lie Local Le
man I# impose direct low on the people el the 
d. and that our necessities would, ere long, compel 
te resort to direct taxation, them cannot be the 

jbleal doubt. It may be nil eery well for the other 
1‘rorince. to enter the proposed Confederation with n 
ixed subsidy from the General Goreinment for local 
purpose*, as they here rceereed to themeelres large 
tract, ol public land., from which they will always derire 
a rerenur ; but such is not dm css# with os. Lass year 
the retenue ef the Colony was upwards ol £66,000,and

the Cenedisa Tariff lusd been applied to oor importâ
tes, it would Lare bom Ifty-fieeeeau larger. Accord

ing to the ratio ef m manat in 
■" "• at least it tarn brace

s past,
l.ooo, I

oer" recceoe 30 
aed that without

•5.s tesSSsSAffi •« -
ta Islands te plate their mm and money at the 
I of the Federal Onshmmsal for the purpose of 
g she Amber, ef Csoads. es te ask tho.r of 

• led# so. The nècrtsity for making sde- 
foien for defsnee, ie oelr eon meson, and 

1 ewe, why Canada is w strong an adro- 
re under dsecnesion. Another cnaer

r it a to he found ie the I 
sentions ef her polit* "
* bée Eunene speech.

__ aad violent die-
Mr. Gelt admitted ibis

wbesbesaldi ■
that fee pehtiral ■

• sunns, ef Unioe of sU

is re-echoed In nearly erary pert
hlfolfhltitilfobTirmi Reform

CmfodlraUon on Ike

e ef the sirwegesS arguments ie forer ef Con- 
la that, when eoawmmated, it will be the

of - re hi r htg' the Wees hem the "so-_________________
Iran" nw «h* too toe hsihahe In- ns, sssr astlnmtt if»

Basts
it » is eeranwe why the pee-

____ _1 sfcoeM surrender I heir fur
I Hi rights and pritilcgta.

mm Bemlmé rn rn ufeeiralkm ef the great advantages
HfMi md pom lawtiy
igau^Ttimi mf.fi

advantages 
aI e psHticol Veise wtih a

I emphatically thet 
ewmg solely So the less of her Fsrlin- 
"" " ef her own domestic affairs. if

to £1,098.888; in 1880 H
£7,000,000 e

reumg.::c r>\-
widy, thee.

wiU b# at least £100.1
impost and Excise Duties. Our eeb- 
, „Ml7!,u il would be
ionlndumfisn. sn theit we worn ie the doeledumtwn, so tint w.r ycir!,v loss 

in 1808 weald be equal te the diflsrsoca between thet
ran and the £100.000. At prenant, it requires sheet 
£60,000 a year to provide for the peblic service ef the 
Colony, bus In 90 rears after this, wine oer popelalion

“ But we regret thet your Excellency eheuld bare 
appointed, ne one of your legal advisers,» gentleman,

9«|tir 1 r ■ 
Tea
Tobacco
lîd’wém foetl'y

187 16
106 12

906 IS 20 15
17*1 13

130 18 80 16
136 17

1802 16

who, aa a Delegate, has declared himaelf " a red-hot |h4t w|
QuebecUnionist,” upon the terms agmed on nt 

Coufereuce.'* , ; j «
Thu amendmeol was sapperfod - by- the Hnn». 

Messrs. Coles, Hensley, Lainl, Kelly, and Messrs.
* Sioclar, Howat and Conroy, for the reasons thet the
* Govern meut had not been authorised to send dele- 

gsses to Cnaada; aed that, when there, they had act 
edin contravention of the understanding arrived at

introduce Bills 
after which 

to-morrow. 
Satukuay, March 

At the hour appointed the House waited on His 
oellencv with the Address, and on their return his 
or the Speaker reported the reply, which is as fol 
Ur. Sftaktr and OentUmen t/ fAs V-ense of risesm%.

1 thank you for your AddresiaeiL. tor the asatuaoce 
you will giro your carelul attention to thu subjects 

on which 1 litre asked your asaisUnee —1 -*.l- • , 
May your cndea.ors to promote 

Island be blessed with success.
Hon. J. C. Pope. Leader of the Government, sub

mitted the Hlee Bonk for 1863. lUteme of Union Bank 
up to the 18th December, 7868, and Returns#* Bank of 
¥. E. Island up to the 7tb September 1868.

Hon. Mr. Longworih, Cltsirmau of Special Com-
Total m Sg. 8888 12 6 

1 bam tieo taken He trouble to ascertain the annual 
value, deling .he lest 7 ream, of our Reports to the 
Uaiwd State*. Canada. Norm Scotia and New Bruns
wick. w well as the anneal value of oer Importe tfcere- 
irom. And I led thet ie thet time our trade with the 
United State» has aearlj doubled, while that with the 
Coloaies bee remained all but stationary, as will eppea 
from the following: —
A Tabular Statement, shewing tbs value, ia eermacy, of 

eWr exports to, aed imports from. Nora 
— "" Bmaewiok, Canada,

United Stales, 
to 1868. 1

IMPORTS FROM

las, Session, when the Houm .cqui.mmd i. to." y ^tSSStÜ

■ «xpom so, i
“6.'£!

from 1

itum will far

end Public

nearly doeUed. the enonsl rapenditi 
£60,000. Our School, aed Colleges,

Bridget. Jells end Asylums, oeens ol Lew i 
Buildings. Reopen and Hospital#, laqeesSa aad Beard 
of Health. Peblic Printing aed Agricelteml Sociesiee, 
together with the expense, of the Loral Legi.lsture and 
Gereram.til, win «eat a great deal mem titan tb< 
sow. Te be tore Federation will relieve us el 
£1* or 18.00U* y—t, out ewe the £86.07* would be 
toe em.ll «n income for the bland. The defleieney 

raid hare to be aisd. up by direct taaatiee.
Ip order to obviate oer objection. Ie the financial pert 

of the Quebec Report, it ie mid the great adrantagm to 
be derived from Inter-Coloaiâl Pm# Trade will 

rtnleees any nihflsieeal taxation 
depee the people if tide bleed 
met implicit ceefltbew ie epeeeb 

1 am ie brer of Free Trade with the Ccleeiee. 
bet I think thorn who bom ae ergeawet ie eepport el

TUI. CANADA ». aauxs.
£14787»1M7 £8666 . £21114

ism 12076 19644 117780
im 761» 17788 12SS28
I860 6214 17183 a »7366
1861 686» 81430 . 86413
1868 «4M 28411 78341
1668 9316 ÎV968 1 100336

EXPORTS TO
TUI CANADA N. BXVW8. N. SCOTIA
1687 £486 £20877 £49129
à55ê m 18861 60802
186» - 168 84978
I860 1664
1861 1676 86616 1 6*016
1863 MW 62114
1863 voai 67980

If it b tbe tariff that prevent» tho expansion

D. STATBS , 
£78888 

03608

pelntment of delegates to eOLtult and report upbo the thereoras ,.gardx alt future actions. "
subjeetef a Union ef the Maritime Provinces with- y,n receired and.read; ordered iohe second reeding 
oat eanctioniog any definite plan ; and that the ap- on Monday. House adjourned, 
pointment to the office of Solicitor General, aed to e| Arraanoov,
cent in the Executive Council of e gentlemen ^who uis Honor the Speahwie the Chair, 
had expressed himaelf so warmly in favor of the, Hon. lender el thu Government announced a Message 
Confederation achetne, as the Hon. Mr. Harilaodl|r„q, the Lieutenant Governor transmitting «epics u£ 
had dene, while the Government were opposed In it, Despatches snd Correspondence relating jlnncipally tir 
was improper on eodatifotlonal principles. I the .object of a Union of Briiku Morth America.

Hone. Lewder of the Government, Device, Long-j . Said paper, were ro«u uy me Clerkyn^ qjflemd that
worth, Gray,J>l. Seeretary, Whelao, and rridQr.ewt.

the groonde that the «object of it was irrekr.-ut 'M:eil to b0n. members ,
the paragraph under consideration, nod tfcü the din-, Hon. Leader of ibe Government concerred with the 
cussion of the question of Cor.fe^Srhtion, aod the'bon. Leader of tbc Opposition. And, on Siotion, it was 
details of the Quebec Cov.fcrence would become logit- ordered that said Despatches and Correspondonce he 
imstely the subject of deUte, when the Correspond-1 printed accordingly. 4e . , _ L

***** ence and Deepmohe. relathe thereto,would bo before , Hu- Mr. Colreg.r. neUce thst en Uond,^ new he 
the House |ei

mui

V. STATES,
£726*8

4673*isms
- 117606 

76162 
65303

133533

martial ietsemarm is lbs rStl case, why doe. it nut prevent 
It to the nibs* ! When 1 hear to aitod that in 1665 we im
ported 36,2*3 barret, of Eeer from the United States and 
ooty 8,166 hmed. ftem (hmedn. 1 smforeedlodiecooclimon 

in they do mi Impost detiet excrciie very tittle control over our Co- 
I loetol Trade.

i the
f do not 

of this

A good deal ha. been said oe the paobnble cflects te tide 
blond ef the Repeal uf the Reciprocity Treaty, and specious 
nrxumentidrawnUlurefrom inferorof f’nnfedcretion. Now,
Sr, 1 Mibmit that, adreetagmua ». Util Treaty has hem to 
tto itieed, il» raped will not hem rutooiu aa am. people 
intoaa and for Ibto nemo : The pieemt war to the dura, 

not always tort. Either the South will gain their inde-
___ trace or be mbdoed. If .uhdued. Southern .tnteemen
wflL m hxiettdbte. esereiee their Influence to forer of Free 
Trade, end m_alUA.oe wrthramiy men ol «ailnr enlightened
rtiwa to the NortK meyMrena «rather Recipromt, i rraty
----- • thaii todepaedenew the repeal of tlw exiaoogIf thergeto llieu to_ .— ------- .
oee wULl hope, be more then eomgenrated by the opening
np of the 8 anthem market for e i

HOUSE OF

Ibe Council

1,806 dome egg». 8,888,27* Ibe. of epee* wee 
I ’if.ei eiranCffrlî» heeheb ef wheel, ra'

*,187 >77 heeheb of herby aed rye. 17,660 her rets ef)V
. . j Wh1* tok end 187AW ewt. ef
dned «ah. 1 need net my that e country which meet 
- ■ » foreign me*#* for wk article, ea them, ie eet bbtiy.to her Ike amples agricelteml prod acts of this 

I ern very sere that anything nb«* it 
ef emenfactnrss can be

2TL
ide bet

epee diversity of their p#o- 
of leriflh, hmtib or other-

—”,   *7 —" «to * Mr mwifflw taw T
byeheerrrag tom Ceeednw I. e. good «Ht 
American Seer; both am admitted Jely free. a. 
fad. oe eismieieg the Trade Betoree of the

i frefifcs iuell wiliwfAmseeedfiirti thet 
mb. Mr. chairman, owe impartant feature to the 
l before ea which kx. been pretty fall, diacueeed,

• ie representation to the Federal
net. Them to, tfamfem. e# neceaerty fa J haled ealy 15 year., 
Jweff fane thé» paies el very greet bank 1 thumeeefeclerae of !

hew.rue. tiras fc ie eee which, te my tried, to «•»* Holland. Ol 
**> eeedame the while etfhsma. The Drlemra. aeother illestralion ol

Mem

► rwedeem the whole K-hema. The' DebgaSee 
< lW new Conet,tut we fad the United SnXe.

sdhedee
I famseshef

U
rptioe ef e 

i el Nspalna, been to 
. *2». ", «he patriotic ‘

* tfaresee. irrssp.xlren ef erea or popel------ ------.
mb mpmesetetiue to the Upper Chember. fam

eqg «fa«SW-e Ihereforoes*, ef the mil to the SonSh, ”, *
k^t^wMefoto thseg m tom she mmmgth of theUmoe.

petrivtie Till, the

le foe Annies L'asoe, afeo,

" 'gBflBSHaSS
a. a cheek

of uxm. ky the seem' f *"' *
• Freerplimie

'sipimsend ee %
5

c r *
toes we import ewt, fee berreU frei. the' Urit«l St««
for every see we eepertfrwmCeeade. Whymit? Simply
Useless the Amencses see will rag t# tehe oer poll 
“4 eot* «e en*eepe for thrir Aeer, whereoe. lee t 
diene, wee here mere onto arid potatoes |U- [her 1er their own eee. will net meeiretiraeT srtidee m 

I for fleer. With reepees to -y—*n-» gs

r:rvr:.i>c
leterCeleemlPree Trad, will coni., bet um. Iw- 

irafit epee the Itieed. Forth. Is* 60 rears end npwerde.
•— Fegtned aed Irelned, he. not bmw

on nrrnegrmmt Ireland hot not altoioed te greeter pron- 
£*** tom the metier ra^hs, pertepe.
‘tiffl'hf Afl fffis-t lke« m I *n.A« L.s____- -_T—/- -n--/-_____ the foct these V_____
aad ae sgrfoWlaral coenlry cos 
togee.* There, for example, is

Fnnun 28.
ef Assembly baring 

Hia Ercwllsecy’s

of the Legtohtere. 
___  from the Bxecu-

ihe flatifli Col. J: H. Gray and E. 
Palmer, Hb Exoslleocy wee ffleflaod to appoint him 
President of the Execwtire Cenocil, wed the Hens. 
T. Heath Hxritond and K. Hendersoa t . mets ie 

UeeetirwCWwnssL iedra room of I 
Grey end E. Palmer.

The newel Staediag Committees for the me 
ire thee appointed, ih* moot important being

outd ask the Government to lay before the House 
epic, of sny Despatch or Desparihes from Mm Bxctl- 

At the close of the debate the question was put on ‘ lency the Lieelenaal Governor to the Veloeiel Office, 
the Hon. Mr. Coles' amendment : j relative to the Militia Law of this Island. Also a cepv

_ '. . . _ „ , .. __ ol any Despatch or Despatches Iroto or to Hi. Excei-
Fer the motion*—Honr. Coles, Kelly, Thornton,'ienCy in rvlerance to the Bill passed last Seisiou for 

Warbnrtoo, Hensley, Laird ; Mosirs. Sinclair, Con-V-ttlmg the .lilferoitces between landlord and fsnens; 
roy, Welker—U Und also fetitions from the Tenant Uaiou-L’ommirieu

' sod Tenantry ef this Island against the passing of slid
Against it—Hoes. J. C. pope, Loogworth, Col-!Act.

Gray, Colonial Secretary, Davies. Key,Whelan; Messrs. Rainséy, Brocken, Montgomery, | from certain publiiLtreof ne wipe per. in Cbarloiietuwu

Haslem, Green, McLennan, Duncan—15.
Program was then reported, aed the House 

jouracd till 10 o'clock to-morrow.
Earner, March, 3.

The lloam in Crmmitlee resumed the considera
tion of tho Address. Hi# sixth paragraph, namely 
thet rehlieg to the Militia of this Island, was read, 
and after some remarks from the Hon. Mr. Coles, 
reUlree to the impropriety of characterising the 
Militia I-aw ol the Cokey as having no parallel 
ie British North America, the clause was agreed 
le.

The eighth, and tost paragraph, being on the 
subject of Agrieeliore, elicited a abort debate, during 
which severe! hoo. members expressed the opinion 
that the Agricelteml Interests of the Colony wopld 
be rery materially advanced if some practical sys
tem were adopted for the raising of Stock on the 
IaUndtood thereby sere the expenses and risk of im
portation. For the accomplishment of this desirable 
object, the idee was rery generally expressed that an 
Institution similar to the tote Model Perm should be 
ertebtishod. This paragraph was then carried, and 
the whole Address reported qgyed to without ae

Hoe. Mr. Colee thou moved to emend the mid Ad- 
dram, by editing to the fifth paragraph the amend
ment which he before submitted in Committee.

The House then dirided on the motion of amend

ai

toCommittee Ie prepare ee eddrem ie
Hi» ExeeOeoey'a Speech,—Meter». Bracken,

>y, lleelem, Tee, Green, Deecao, Mohtgomery. 
Committee ee Peblic Aweenle,—Meeere. Tee, 

Haebm, McLennan, Dare eet, Coles, Warburton, 
Conroy.

Mr. David Laird wee appointed Reporter to the 
House, end after tame discussion relative to the 
expediency ef the eppoiefment by the House of e 

"hr Archibald McNeil was ep- 
lee, hie doty being le fernieh 
ef the daily proceedings ef the

Yeae—Hoe». Messrs. Cotes, Kelly, Warburton. 
Laird, Heoeky, Meesrr. Sinclair aod Howat.

Keys—Hens. Mettra Pope,Loogworth,Col. Gray, 
Devise, Key, Colonial Seeretary, Meeere Montgom- 

McLennan, Haslem, Green, Bracken, Ramsey,£
The Ada.**»'* Wta ,hen ordered to be engrossed

Speaker, HU Honor the Speaker lUnn read a communication 
'from certain publisher»of newspapers in C'barlottptoi 
! ottering to publish tho debates and proceedings» of thu 

atl- House ot Assembly , provided a sutfk-fetit sum be grant
ed to remunerate said publishers for the necessary w- 
pense they would incur in performing the work.

House ad j earned.
Monday, March 0.

Uis Honor the Speaker in the Chair. ( . ■ v Î 
Mr. Haslam, Chairman of the Committee, submitted 

a Bill to continue the Act relating to the funning at 
large of Swine. Ordered to bo road s second time to
morrow.

lion. Leader of the Government submitted the Re
turn» of the |Boad Correspondent for the past year. 
Referred to Special Committee on Publie *Atecooftl*.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Conroy, Mr. Howlasi was 
substituted for him on the CommitUeo on Public Ao- 
counts. y ,j\ *

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Lonfwqrthti)f flumbor of 
the Committee on the Fish Inspection BUI was iuero»e«d 
irons three to fivs. Messrs, ilowlan and Uneeu Here 
added thereto.

On motion of lion. Mr. Longworth, tho Sedeetion 
Bill was read a secoed time. Committed, aed agreed 
to. „t

Hon. Mr. Coles, in accordance with previous notice, 
asked for the Despatches, if any, sent to the Colonial 
Office in connection with the Militia Hilt, aud the Bill 
for the settlement of the Land Question, and also the 
Petitions against the allowance of the hitter. The 
hoo. member having accompanied his Ttnfawsl with ob
servation» touching the Policy of the Govenrumnt an the 
above question, was declared by tho Speaker fv be oui 
of order, as the documents asked for must be laid on 
the table before any discussion relative to tiwiricoaients 
could be entertained.

.liter some discussion on this point, the Hon. Mr. 
Pope said the papers asked for would be submitted.

The Hon. Legislative Council announced, by message, 
that they had appointed the Hons. Messrs. Palmer. Mo 
Donald aad Ramsay a Committee of good Correspon-

lion. Mr. Hensley gave nettes that on Thnmdnp neat
and e Committee.' appointed to wait on His Excel- ! he would ask for Copies of any instructions which might 
lnocf to know when would be pleased to receive have been given the Delegates to the Conference held

7 - - * - •«—2— =---------v last autumn on the subject of a Union of the Vreijacna.
House adjourned.

A. McNeil. Reporter.
the same, ol which the fo.:***®* » • "W-
To ihs £x«Omew Oeorm DmmdatrfW*™* Lit*Unu*t 
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The

tages.* There, for example, m the case of Belgium and 
Holland. TW eon was an agricultural and the other a
-------«----------------- *— Though nailed by aster» they

pHher. and a sipanrff wae

of last Seaaion relntive to. the pontage of 
letters orne then renewed, and the Hoi 

adjourned till 8 o'clock to Morrow.

Wednesday, March let, 1885,
V. Bracken, Eaq^ Chairman ai the Commit 

appointed to prepare the Addraas ie answer to Hia 
Execelleney's Spud, anbmitlnd • dmsl nddr 
Receired and reed. Ordered, thet the eddrem 
wfiiwl to » Committee ei the

, On the aide ef the Allenlie, we have,srastegvgrsjffijittesi
exleofafl Ie Ike Nerthera atoerihetwee Idlwrthacresh-

Coiee eeggerted ibe prafriaty ef
"'‘jfoWOirtriS# iniiiag Ibe Deaptfltih^fativo 

he MH

prmrt eafi We Civil

May it pleaee your Excellency.
1. We, Her Mxjerty's faithful subjects, the House off 

Assessbiy el Priât# Edward Island, beg respectfully to r- 
tender oer thenks 1er the Speech with winch your El- 
eellency ^ras ylcsiri I© .... She ^rreeo^it ^iae3to^t,

2. The geueral prosperity ol this Island, the abondant 
harvest aud the eraey bléseings bellowed upcti the 
people of thie Coloey, during the trait year, derailed 
y oer grateful acknowiedgmeets to Almighty God.

3. We thaak y oer Excelkm-y for haring, to 
pliaoco with the Reeolation pemed lees Session, appoint
ed IkelegMes to confer with Delegate, appointed by the 
Government, of Nora Scotia aad New Brunswick, res
pectively, for the porpoee of discussing the expediency 
ol a Lgislxtire Union ef the Maritime Provinces : snd 
we shall be heppy to receive the Correspoedeace on this

"rar wish the Report of tke Delegates, 
be pit era# to learn the origin ol ibe recced

____ ___ Id a» Quebec, te consider ibe wider qeen-
tion of e geeeral Union nf ibe Britieb Nortb American 
Province., to ettend whi* your Excellency, oe tira invi
tation ef Ibe Governor General, appointed Delegates, 

ne were kb. Delegatee te lie former Conference,
* ef Ibe polities! pertiee m the Legislature.

6. We beg to .mer» y oer Excellency thet we cbeH eet 
fell In give oer mens earnest consideration to Ibe Beso-

@bt fitrald.

Wednesday, March ». 1800.
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being elected by a large maionty over bm opponent, tfa

fe -Bother celumn we publlab telegram» conlaieing 
IntelllgeJcd of the niter and inglorious defeat at the 
Poll, of the Union party in New Bren.suck. We are 
rare that erer, frreoe in this Colony ef a pntriMto 
spirit will be deligbicJ » l«™ ‘hat the rainons Confed
eration Scheme propeun-ted at Queboc.amidrt rioting 
aad revelry of Ibe moetdeb*i»."8g natore, baa reeflired its 
death-blow from tbe electors of New Brniawwh, rad 

it» High Priests ia that Province# Meeess. Tdtoy aed 
Gray, bare been driren into the coo. sftnfan nf privase 
life, as the reward of their efforts to sell Ibd righto aod 
liberties of New Brune wicker* for tbe aggi^ntiuerant 
of themselves and » Hew other aspirant» to officie radar 
tbe now rejected Federal Union. We ceegratel*.'* toe 
Anti-Union party of New Brunswick epee Ibe glerio** 
victory which they fare gained ; end we feel aerated 
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upon **• buncon ef the Anti-Coi.fod.retion petty. Tbefport the Ooy.mmetit In .0 far .1 it Srort CooM.re.|n.|
Aram end Mander hero eleo told the public that if 
Mm pc. *ple of tble Island understood tbs scheme pro- 

tperty th •/ would accept it. Well, it appears that the 
people t't New Brunswick, end ef Nora Scotia too, do 
let unde, -stand it, otherwise the general elation in the 
former P.rovince would here terminated differently. 
Are Ilhey ei'l "pig-heeded," Mr. Uxomincrt and ere the 
few Deleget.'* who hare bean enlightened by Canadien 
chmnpagne, arid brightened by " golden prospect»," the 
eel y wiu end Uv-ieeing people of the Lower Colonie» P 
For edrecating ti e interests ef our attire lend, we here 
been stigmatised by that would-be aristocrat, the Hon. 
Edwnrd Whelan, tr “ impertinent core of ecribblere," «a 
•• Boys,” whose " itoi>»en»e " could hero no weight in 
the country when met by the logical arguments, 
fact» end figures of the editor ol the Aznaeiiier. "Boys " 
though we ere, we here now the satisfaction to knew 
that the coûta which we advocate hu triumphed, tad 
that too in e Prorinee to which the terme offered are 
eery much better than those which eonie of our Dele
gates would here as believe ere " juet" end “ liberal’>

• to F. E. Island. The defaat of Mr. Tilley in St. John 
may here the effect of teaching the editor of the Ex
aminer that however popular » man may be, however 
greet hie merits, however faithful In the advocacy of 
papular measure» he may previously bars been, the roo- 
rarat he evince» a desire to uee, for the purpose of 
eeowving plea end pelf for himself end to the injury of 
Slit country, the petition in whieh popular suffrage has 
placed him, that moment he forfeits the confideacc which 
jmd been placed in him, end renders hie public character 
obnouien* 10 hie bat friends. No men could here been 
■ten popular then ~T- Tilley wee in St. John previously 
to Ut osera attempt to forte the a<i<i"tion of »■“ Quebec 
Report upon the people.* lie enjoyed the conuuCHCC 
of whok X^mporance Body, whoso leader and re- 
p reseat Alive he was j but to the everlasting credit of the 
Tempers»** Softies of St. John, the Instant Mr. Tilley 
■•ttgfci to infringe upon their rights by endeavoring to 
UlïV4 them into A ruinons Union based upon a Const! 
lution which was framed amidst scenes not the most 
strictly temperate, they nobly and boldly informed him 
at the Polls that he had forfeited their respect, and 
should no longer receive their confidence and support.

Where now is the support which the Examiner in. 
formed us the Union party in New Brunswick "were to 
receive through the influence of the Catholic clergy of 
that Province ? It is nowhere. The Catholic clergy of 
New Brunswick very wisely took no special part in the 
struggle ; and the good and pious Bishop of St. John 
is possessed of too much good sense to allow himself to 
be led away by the stratagems of politiàd tricksters- 
Where now is the unanimity which the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies was led to believe prevailed in all 
She Colonies in favor of the Union Scheme.? Perhaps 
the "Islander” or '* Examiner ” will inform the public 
whither it has flown.

The Confederation Question having now been settled, 
«■less indeed the Canadian Government use other means 
to have it effected, and political parties having been 
pretty well broken up in all the Colonies, we hope to see 
the political current in this Island run in a different 
channel from that in which it has passed during the last 
few years. The great men in this Colony who advocated 
Union, will, of course, leave ns, and take up their 
abode either in Canada or ia the Magdalen Islands, as 
they cannot continue to •• vegetate like dormice ” in P. 
S. Island. Mr. Secretary Pope will, in all probability, 
remove to Halifax, so that be may have his residence 
■ear that of His Grace Archbishop Connolly, whose 
letter on Confederation the good and holy Secretary has, 
we understand, been assiduously circulating amongst the 
Catholics o( this Colony, and particularly amongst the 
Catholic Members of oqr Legislature.
P. E. Island, however, are not likely to forget those 
who, at tbo recent Delegation, and since their return 
burnt, bare used all the means si their disposal in order 
to effect a Confederation which would prove ruinous to 
P. E. Island. They, have the will to sell the country, 
but very fortunately have not the power to do so, and 
they no doubt will be looked upon by the public with 
very nearly if net quite as much displeasure as if they 
succeeded in carrying their point.

Nor do we think that the members of enr Government 
are deserving of much praise for the part they have 
played in the Confederation game. The majority of the 
members of the Government profess to bo opposed to 
Union, yet they appoint and retain gentlemen as mem
bers of their Board who are known to be " red-hot ’ 
Unionists. The Government appear to have no definite 
policy at nil on tbo question, and nearly all their honors 
were completely " on the fence.” but will now, of course, 
leap devra into the open anti-Union field, and pat for. 
ward their claims to the honors due to patriots. We 
hope the counter people will take a note of all that has 
transpired concerning the Confederation scheme, and at 
the proper time and place teach those who have acted 
adversely to their interests in the manner they deserve 
40 be treated.

In conclusion, we congratulate our fellow-islanders 
upon having been saved from the ruinons consequences 

which • Confederation consummated on the basis of the

ira-1 importance of the subject, it wes again adjourned, arid 
the'will be continued on next Friday evening, the 10th inst. 
B|ljShould the next debate ne sustained in the same spirited

lion, which, if consummated, will of course destroy
pree.nl Ctoraramra, „d Uj^laere. nnd reader fa*., to? plaanl .train, will
luture ones in this Colony mere nonentities. In that j0yr(j j,- ftinfHj 
cveot, which would bo a natural consequence of Confed" March 6, 1805. 
oration, of what avail would Mr. Whelan’s opposition be
to a Government that did not exist P This may be called 
a reductio ad abiurdum i but the lion, gentleman's ar
gument cast be reduced to nothing else. Neither is it 
likely that if Mr. Whelan’s exertions, in combination 
with those of the “ red-hot ” Unionmembers of the Go
vernment, were successful, he would remain here for 
the sake of being an opposition member of a Body 
whiçb might correspond in dignity and power to our pre
sent City Corporation ; whilst a larger field for the dis
play of his talents, êxisted in the Federal Parliament at 
Ottawa :—

But we regret that Tour Excellency should have ap
pointed, as one of your legal advisers, a gentleman, who, 
as a Delegate, has declared himself " a red-hot Union
ist,” upon the terms agreed on at the Quebec Conference.”

LowewoaTH, Sec’y.

Catholic Youwe Mxn’s Litibart Institute.—The Very fPIIB SUBSCRIBERS will, from this date, dispose of 
Rev. Dr. McDonald will dqliwr a lecture before the lemàeal», *- their Sroce at Ret>uc*u Patens. ,

Wk publish in to-day’s paper an article from the 
London aimes, wherein, as we before intimated, the 
Report of the Quebec Convention, :s pretty freely 
critixed, and serious faults therein pointed out. Is the
Examiner satisfied P

in St. Andrew's Ball, Powual Street, this (Wednesday), 
evening the 8th instant. Subject “ Progress." Thefdoors of 
the Hall will be opened at 7* o'etiok ; the lecture will com 
men ce at 8 o’clock precisely. \

Cards of admission to the course ef lectures daring the 
station. U. id. seek, can be obtained at the stores of 
Mr Brennan, and Hon. Mr. Waller, from the Secretory, and 
at the door of the IfoM on the evenbg of each lecture. An 
admission fee of two pence will be required from cosh person 
unprovided with a ticket. The Anateur Band will be in 
attendance.

W. W. SULLIVAN Sec’y
March 8, 1864.

HT A fire broke out in Pethick’e Brewery on Wed
nesday last, between the hours of one and two o'clock, 
p. m., but It was discovered and extinguished before 
much damage was done.

Our correspondents will have to exercise patience 
with us while the Legislature is sitting.

We shall keep dur readers well posted up on the pro

ceedings of the Legislature during the present Session.

Messrs. Laird and Ilowat receive more credit for con
sistency, on account of their vote against a " red-hot ' 
Unionist being made a .member of the Government of 
this Island, than those Georgetown and Charlottetown 
Conservatives, who, while professing to be Anti-Union
ists, still voto for the Hon Mr. Ilaviland.

A notice of the excellent lecture on Teroprmoce, 
by the Bev. D. McDonald, P% P., East Point, on 
Monda/ night last, is unavoidably crowded out. 
Also of the lécture before the Catholic Institute on 
Wedoetday night last.

OT Another'll re broke out on Monday night, about 
8 o’clock, in a work-shop belonging to Mr. Clement 
White, Grafton-street, but was extinguished, as in the 
previous case, without much damage having been done.

How long is it since the Editor of the Examiner has 
awakened to the conviction that the Tenants of this 
Island should exert themselves for the. 4ei*nc* of this 
Colony. Not a year ago, we heard him publicly express 
views diametrically opposite to those contained in the 
leading editorial of Monday’s Examiner.

|3T We are obliged to omit this week several 
notices of Public Meetings and other matters, which 
we will endeavor to make room for in our: 
next.

We publish in to-day’s paper a communication 
from the Sc. John Frteman% which very effectually 
proves that the Hon. George Brown was in England 
at least six days before the Despatch of the Colonial 
Minister, on the Quebec Report, was penned. When 
the Anti-Union press insinuated that that Despatch 
was inspired by Mr. Brown and the Canadian 
cabinet, the Islander denied the fact, and attempted 
to prove that Mr. Brown only arrived in England on 
the same day as the Despatch was forwarded to the 
Colonies. What will the “ Islander ” say now ?

News by Telegraph.

ftfy Telegraph ta** Herald:')

Hurrah for tbo Anti-Unionists I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM 

NEW BRUNSWICK.

$f. JoHK, March 4.—Elections goingâcad against 

Confederation Westmorland sends four auti-Unioo- 
ists ; York four, sod Si. Jol.d, •»*. Tilley and the 
Postmaster defeated by large major?!ief.

Qveosc, March 6.
To Hox. K. Wiislam,—

Attorney -General McDonald has just announced 
that the policy of this Government, after the New 
Brunswick elections, is to pjfessthe question of Con
federation to* a decision in Canada—to ask for a 
prorogation, and to send a mission to England, to 
consult the Imperial Government en the whole sub
ject of colonial relatious—-political and military.

(Signed) T. D, McGee.

March 1.—Mobile advices to sixth indicate that 
there is no intention to evacuate the City. Garrison 
and defences were being strengthened.

Federal? preparing for close blockade of Galveston. 
Steamship New York from Southampton arrived. 
Duke of Northumberland' dead. Privstieer 64 Shen
andoah,” burnt five American vessels off Cape Good 
Hope.

ConsoLi 894 and 894-
Desert ors from Lee's army report A. P. Hill’s 

Gold 200.

Quebec Report would produce to P. E. Island.

▲meet MnsBeaa.—On Friday last, when the fina 1 
vote woe taken on the address in answer to His Excel
lency’s Speech, the dirieion was seven to thirteen. If 
the following Liberal members, who were absent at the 
tint, had- been present and voted according to their 
principles as members of the Opposition, the vote would 
have stood fourteen in opposition to thirteen of the Go

. Thornton, Howlaa, Walker, Whelan 
S»d Sutherland. Messrs. Ilowat and Laird 

Tntil Ib favor of Hon. Mr. Coles’ resolution ; bet I 
Hem. Mr Whot’on, who voted with the Government 

♦ppfHhtrt py ■ftfrr Go1er ^4s4»-Iwbtnl Pasty oq the 
|atmte da/, wraM, drabtlealy. bee. rated in fcrar of
tbe Co.tr.Miet for berà* appointed «................~
JTniaaitC leeaber of fbe Execntira of (lie Island. Bet

______ , if tbe other Liberal
fa

ra iLTteee. We bare gnra these

i if am in, 11 In rr — **-— A*~ — —

t lbi lira Mr filerVi*—* *• rahjefaed Re 
fa eeder to teat tbe tfaee'rity of tbe Gerarn.

ira Pa— Qnatira. the
Hera Mr.

off Georgetown,

MWdionl

Memito at Citccnntc.—The rary laudable enemy to arasante 
Tbe electors eft course has been adopted by tbe Representatives of 1984.

the 6ret Electoral District"#! Prince County, prior 
lo the meeting of the Legislature, to call meeting» 
in different localities in erder to hear an expression 
of opinion from their coostilnenta on such questions 
of interest ae-may then attract public attention.
A large and influential masting of this description 
look place at Caecumpec Temperance Hall oo 
Thursday last, tbe SSrd. Feb. Alter the meeting 
was duly organized, Heure. Conroy end Howlan, 
by request, expressed I heir views at large on the, at 
preant, ell-important question of Confederation ; 
tbe latter gentle man, in particular, made one of hie 
roost brilliant efforts, and exposed at torn length, 
the nnsoondoess of pinciple en which the Qeebee 
basis of Confederation was framed. Various 
speakers on both sides of the question haring ex, 
pressed their opinion, the following resolutions were 
then pul, and with the exception of Are nays to the 
the second, were carried unanimously.

Rctdvcd, That tbe thanks of this meeting are res
pectfully tendered to tbe represeutetiree ot tbe District 
for calling and attending lo this meeting, end for the 
very able exposition of their views on tbe Confedera
tion scheme.

The second was mored by Mr. William Mont-

Rttolacd, Thai however desirable it might be to 
enter the proposed Confederation of these British 
North American Provinces oo terms just and équi
table, it is the decided opinion ot this meeting that 
the terms of Union contained in tbe Report of the 
Quebec Conference, are neither just nor equitable to 
P. E. Island, and therefore each aa we cannot accept.

Mored by Mr. John Clark.
/fesofrrrf. That it is the wish of this meeting that 

the Representatives of this District do net vote for 
the Uoioe of the Colonies aoder the basis laid down 
at the Quebec Conference, should the matter be 
brought before the House ol Assembly at the en
suing Session.

Mature of a merely local interest then occupied 
the nttentfoe of tbe meet teg- After expressing 
their approral of the impartial manner fa whieh tbe 
chairmen had performed bri dtriW*,’and agriBieg 
that the above rwofatiora be printed, tbe meeting 
finally closed.

Tbe undersigned begs to apoligize to tbe gonfle
ra who eecondad the obéra resolution», aa the 

Secretary baring left the meeting, a record of their

Chairman.
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Renfrew House ! !

Coat!
Fere, Hats, Plumes, ... 
Wieur Shawls and Manila, -
Hoods. Sontegs. Breakfast Shawls, 
Fancy Drew Goods, ... 
Balmoral Skirtings, ... 

Man’s Fur Cap», Collars, Glove», -

COST I

at Coat 
at Caat i 
at Caati 
ol Cat! 
el Cot! 
t Cat'-

ThjMteather make» nof^be slightest differeeie

Skeleton Skirts, BooU end Shoes, Clothing, Clothe, 
Tweeds, Fancy Shirts end Shirtings, nod 

nil other Goods *

Reduced Prices 4f$

FOB CASH!
DELANY &. BYRNE.

Charlottetown, March 8,

Cod Lines, Twine», «fee.
IK t, 1 fi THD. COD UNES,
1 ° tV 10 POLLOCK UNFA,

No. t SALMON 1’WINB.
3 ply HKRHINO TWINE.
SAIL TWINE end MARLINE, 
SUPERIOR MILL 9AWS,

On sals for prompt payment by
P. WALKBU.

March 6th, 1865.

Benevolent Irish Society.
Tills Benevolent Irish Satiety's Annual Meeting will be 

held in ST. ANDREW'S HALL, on FRIDAY, the 10th 
MARCH, at 74 o’clock, where all Members are requested to 
be punctual in their attendance.

By “‘fo'k A BENNBT, Seo'y. 

Ch'town, Feb. UtÿtliM. lin

corps gone to meet Sherman.
New York, March ff.—President Lincoln's in

augural message indicate no change ef policy tow.rde
rebellion.

Belugas end deserters report that Sheridan attack
ed and dofsated Early, oe Thursday, near Charlotte- 
ville, cap faring Early sad nearly hie whole army.

Sherone’# adresse reached Wilmington, and 
formed a junction wifh Tbrry and Schofield.

Raleigh Jeoreal reports rapture of HopgoodV For ay one of the Reviews, 
brigade by Tarry*» foireefrom Wilmington. sa y two of the Reviews,

Reporte® that ~

TANTON’H
9S&S«t?»X8e

TAXB.V AI

One Dollar per Dosed.
CARD PXUT UWEB,

Suitable for Albums or letters, beautifully mounted oo 
Emblaeoncd Cards, le. 3d. each.

OLD STJSDt
G. P. TANTON.

(treat George-street, March I, 188».

HR1TISHPKRIODICALS,
----- VIZ:------

The London Quarterly Review, (CanearesUve.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radiol.)
The Berth British Review, (Fiw Church.)

AHD 4
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Mugusine, (T*y.)

Trtît'fù>g vrvphy I Fljotoprraphe I 

• TAKEN DAILY BY

B. R. MACLELLAN. '
_ ; —r—» *

The Tfcet-tiTd Cheepeot in the Colony.
(whole length.)

N. B.
by our formula.

R. R. MACLRLLAN.
Great George Street, Feb. I, 1866. 8i

BAfK! RARlt! BARRI

lOOO OORD0

HEMLOCK BARK
WANTED

—AT Til*—

CITY TANNERY.
fpKNDERS will be received by the Bubeeriber. at the 
1 Office of the CITY TANNERY, until lb» Fine ol 

APRIL aext, from persons wishing to contract for the 
applying of the above quantity of BARK, or a part 
thervul, which will he let m lofa from twenty Curds sad 
upwards, sill particulars will be wale known oe appli
cation to tbe Subscriber, at his Oflw. „ .

W.1B. DAWSON,
N. B.- No tenders will Jte rweived without goad era 

curily being given for tbs fnlfllmat ef Urn seme. 
January 18, 1846. Jm

tir. "W". G. Sutherland ~*"
RETURNS thanks for tbs vary liberal patronage es tended 

to him since eommaeing the practice ef hie pmfceeion. 
in lie various branches. In this city, ad truete by attention 

end eesiduity, that the seme lay still be oontinuod towards

By tbs latest arrival» be haiacrceesd Me |

Drugs and Chamlad»,
( holes Perfumery, Toilet ArticUs, in variety ; sslsetsfi frees 
the best London House, by those competent ef doing justice 
to the busbies».

The Dbqwnasy iMp.vtmat wUl be under Ms ewn 1

personal attendance, will not fail

fllHB American Publishers continue to reprint the ribove- 
JL - named periodicals, bat as the «net of printing has 
doubled, the price of paper nearly tbxslbd, and taxes, 

largely increased, they are compelled to 
as fallows:—

move on Fa/etville. 

March 7.—European

Hat. if ax. Feb. 25- 
Gsorgetown, P. E. I.

Qoodn at

BLANKETS AT

DU IrO-OTB DB OHEVHT 

Surgeen Dentist, (from Paris.) 
Queen Street, - - - Churlettetewa.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH iassrted is ereev style, with such 
e cloee imitation ef tmsnn that the moot ekihfal eye era- 

-ot dieecrn the diSeenm. The groteet ears Is beets wed
upon the ........ testas of tbs pistes, and their make rad
gnieh bear evidence of fine wochmmaMn. All dental opero- 

one are ptifwmed with ptefaeMaral dsitadtr. Teeth ia-

Nollcem.

pud for Hides

ub*tw. nuns 4 Ob.,
»-XmA *«St at, i eet.

New You*. March 7.—European dates _______________________________
23rd,—label a in the jHoura el Lords oo Canadien1 For Blackwood aad the four Review* 
defences caused alight 'fplliag in consols. I Subscribers ia the British Provinces will remit, ia addition

Admiral DitlhgrwA flag-ship pnnk by a terpedo ' to these prices, vwsurv-roce csxve * vsra for Blackened, 
r Georgetown, S. C.—No war ne we. Gold 19 7 .S'"1 »“ y CXVT. » i... for raen Revww, t. <em the Ueitvd 

• Suie» Postage.
The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 

of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals are 
cither advanced in price or reduced in sise—and very gene
rally both—-we shall continue to give faithful copies of all 
the matter contained in the original editions. Hence, our 
present prices will ho found as cheap, foe the «mmt of

A Ladg tuppored to he an the paint of death cured by 
Hollowoy'e Ointment and PiUe.—Mrs. Doeon, ef Grundy
Hill, Harwich, certifies, on February 2nd, 1044, last she was matter furnished, as those of aay of the competing periodi- 
litotally coveted with torus from head to foot, and that her -cals In this country.
__ __ ioageroua sad msliginenl that her dearest friends] Compared with the cost of the nrmiaal

dsra were,y much hwfu.famfos.hrab. die ,hil« un^j*  ̂J™ i

their heads. After every lihdy means of giving relief had |hM^w.__... ^ -
been tried ia Vein, e be.tieveela the eOcaey of HoUeway's 

-dies proposed the uee efthem, bat was ridicaled for her 
At leagth, however, these medicines were used, end 

to the surprise of heverlf sad Mettre», e decided amendment 
appeared, and perfect recovery ensued.

Do not let your Prejudice Stand Between your suffering

use of MRS. WINSLOW S SOOTHING SYRUP. It 
nets aridity of the s'omach, retirees wind colic, regulates the 
bowels, softens the gums, given rest to the mother and health 
to the child. 13 cent» a bottle. OEcee, Il Dey street. New 
York, end 204 High Holbom, London England.

Speedy end Effectual. Be waned in ecaeon —prevention 
ia better, perhaps easier than rasa. Most of our yoxng men 
and women, from the agw of S3 to 33, begin to part 
their heir. little by little it begin v to drop out. Without 
delay procure Mue. 9. A. Aura's World1» llair Restorer 
end Zylobolaamum, oe Hair Dreeamg ; they act directly oa 
the root» of the hair, faligmlfag them, rendering the hair 
•oft, «Iky end glassy. Every Draggle! mile there

our subscribers and the risrhag public.
Tbe interest of them Periodicals to American reader! is 

rather increased thee dimmiehed by the reticle» they contain 
___ on our Civil Wen, end, though aaettaa tinned with pre-

child eed the relief the, will be absolutely sure to foUow foe STaSiS M

4
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itmarto chemical
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ree le be piqo-
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lue attainment el 
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one Ihjtirlre, and 
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Mad jwactitioner

_______________ ______ _______ Kegie'ier,' (the eole ,
te.t ol medical qualification) who has betat eielusiwlv
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ittiihi next bottle. I d 
ILcomee in. Now, Hi»
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dewmptien., «'
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medical qualification». inflBM
render judicioww treatment frequently ihorthw

^ in I Tine, inataf not Cmlitere.. .leepaat they.win.
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i umbo t barn

ifiuegwo lu* these
' lia» toil add. It add. not pyuWmnnd the ’1/i» uwftmlgltoti ku Mi èn «tructod by theOwr

. , aod.Ut.V>KJtUMl l'lUM-KMJKA and » 
•11 wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and

trtWf foil.-1****!*. 
**c. tt retain, the .eh

to the leiaoet ai the water which good aud.lulid ti tled and to*ediafe-|Mii% petite.

aarna dbo. ,aa eunnwen eefo and
lima, are highly important to the dtShiUb eThm tub.

Thiu property ef twill I» of tonoetfae importance Ik Uic

phyalchkM kri to kit Us ngkt 
bin. a Truth ceUahsd to edrth

etnod euab-cruahiug. We chnlhnga the world to
I MU two,Ipiiatiom of inervous aftclioMt' law of appetite, l>y leticr—37

tbo Colonies can be euoceaafwlly 
Iveqa, and remédia»* can bo fvr- 
ealUr to any addrae e.

aa- ia «fleeted by dadcsoonuinM spirits, 
tttUMs. lbs beautbeauty of it ia,

M Sf? usnb under iwotn and berba—daedali
The earth VATIO aen. auii* Lavender, coriander.

mechaaienlly anturnted with nutritive matter., gad thusmdwotol yt^dl Àfi.ilW6^fViiYlft,hi‘V 1 1 * |iOtwiM momw vaiuauie sorti users.
The tlimia>yrVnitot|f) «MVaSaW^W to iUuttrail

may be had of the uedenaemfoned Age am, price ti 
cent. ; Irccby po#t, dU «unfa :er* ! ■ - 

liaueaa, N. 8.—Mr. Johnson, Chcmia i.
Yammovtu, N. 8.—Mtoart. Young and Baker, Book-
SydxkyTc. B.-Mr. 3. P. Ward, 0«oe.

Si. Jon», N. B.—Meurs. 11. Chubb f » Co., Coumtn

waved ha'pcrtMIy pure fit. Vrola Bum,

2?W*fïSH!
I V. V—The PUelndea bitten aw yarscularly mem. 
, mudid to mate hah Us clereyman. and persona of asdantary 

halite.' They atjd ataaogth la «ht system and brilliancy to

awtoleep.withwer.wddite». Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864bee thatit may abaorb nutritive matters
Mr. J,«Bcn-toa-iS^Wefafei

l bear this gkasu labidi •
SMdbyiiiiiÿiiuiih^^1^^05 * co

/ivTi) toiaad aea.

_i . . ..... Haw You.
Obteher IA 1884. 6m

OBaaitiTTBiowe, P. B. L
Wuhlo siilistaiinii iirgaont in *fin iPUHiNU BU • Mf^piAl ~ NOTICE I fc

rriUB «ubacrlber bags to announce that he has this day au- 
J. milted Mr. BDMVND F. ltYKNK into Co-Partm*. 
•hip. The Business will be currHed on under the wyle mwl 
firm of DELANY h BYKNK.

H, aiae begs to tender hie thanks to the public for the ge
nerous patronage eatendud to the late firm of Deiany ft IN il- 
en, anil respectfully aollciu a renewal of the nune for the
iW,ert*' • T. DELANY-

.Charlottetown, Oct, 31, 1864.

IN connection with the above, we desire to acquaint ow 
friends and the public that we //AN R lltthlVfcD,! 

nu» • (JomauMli.H»' and ‘ Lotus’ from- KSQiAXll, and

llsstil.vssU he ■■■nli.
âtoiywftëbndsmrinpili and tofiewiwf, tillage mal drain, 

togwwald tkpHfy Imjk.rir.th the land V «Ikpùagù. 
aalabU loattianum to he itoÿ* «V W watorl /. in I
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mainly ef LA1M) & HAilVIE
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y ngev for toll ,rT-

WHÔLBSAH Aim MTAtL,
IWJfriT 1 « h

Supplies daily expected, per sjtip

ZYLOBALSAMUM
ioH scT

eyi ndr y

General Merchandize, y
Comprising :

tAtilES" DRÉSS GMbODS,
ia nil tlm aew. atylps-

Wmcies, Coburgs, Lustres, &c.,

Mandes, Shawls, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,
Flowers, Qlbvea, Hosiery, E«f.

Gréy, White arid Printed Cottons, Shirt-
toga Tkkiage, 0,nnburg«, Donhna ftn.. ftc. t

Red, White, Bind, aqd1 'Fimcy,' FL.\X-
; NBLS. Sergta. toi. V" '

Black Clothe. Colored and Black Doe».' Fancy Tjfeeih, 
Heavy Coating!, Fine Me lton do.. Clothing, Under

from Liverpool.>pMmgS8bu»h.u.
aocae.-and «Bstof

Bronchial Troches
B COUGHS, GOLDS Ik VsnJ*t”lsd 1 «w» maw».»»eiits p. nj»’ s4w 

smytoaSmSmiainSjalwav. dP
, THBOAT DMEAS S. -

hi..; ... -ipj ht:m Ik*» iv 4 -sH
MBS.; WmSLOW S

rioormza-o syrup
VOS CH1LDBBN TEETHING

IT BELItiVEa COtaiÔ.
July >7. ISS4. ly

Vor Lo&iu ANN& CWvV Avtxx

•«1 11 Vî$555p!S:ta eeBO aü '.••tlW
omo i d im,

r-Tc.ifcOty, Ido., WHi« ' cittdn Shirt», Fnncv llahm l do , 
Gnltom.'Vtèa.lFuI Capn. fMmM vrry uhadee). Fob 
and Tweed Haw, Mens' end Boys’ Uleth Caps. Ac. 
wen ttaeft of Ladies' FnahfwaabW FCUB. 8o»M6l. 
lloode, riki-li-toua, .Skiru nab Sftirljuga A<w‘ ; / ■„ 

Mc)i s, Mrs.- and Children a .
HOOTS land rsuofcx.

—-*-------■ of oth.it Oooda. , ' ‘ ,!

rmuf

TAlLO ESTABLISHMENT

CLOTHOTO STORE.
nMwtoJqito mmAnatUfttioBef K8CitAX-

msxretn

and a variety ofothot Oooda. .. .
GBOCEKIES —r Tea, (warranted good,,

,,,’bugni, Mo^aeaa, T»becw, Hmtum. ftc.
HAR.UWARE—-Naila, Plough-mounting,A^nvat, W. R.. WATflON. Agent.
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Gedey’a La ly-. Book aod to Aw leeaei^'“•^ELAJfY A BYBNfc.
year»’ rotation ChatV rn Uwas We*. IS. «*.Steel Nngrsifa<A

[ttparN Weekly.
rPkehioo.
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WOBKBB, ,
- - - OMAMLOTfROWM.
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Also, four LOTS, being the rtotdueot tkirtttn Building Lota, (Ac olhev nine having been «.Id the present Rcaaon) to 
that most ndvantngvour mt-roan'lle situation known as - StTMWKK 1111,L.*1 adjoining Mt iXTaIIcR Tt ill litis, to* 
luilaa from Ovortvtown, what* clow to 160,000 buthclt of Freduwarw annually shipped, and utmrly nit faiii at to 
American, and other ipeculr.toV.pntchase her, arid ship for Omet Urijqqi, fhnVuitotl^ViiM, ftn. .

A number of Stntto, Wharf», a Mealing Hone#, Poet tllbii, and lempertuev Society knee been Said' jtlACd fef'tdtne 
time | With many (fnst and Haw and (.’loth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity ef all kinds h unker can be had 
Ui tendant low mu*, "buuuan Siia ia " the only PVeaAsW JVtweriW for sale la the place wliuh.scmlvrs it iqo it ibntt»l*Le for th» 
above eltoe of atttoena now no mutk wanted In till» rising town.

A fefUKli nudDWBLU.YU v» it, capabto of holding 16,000 bushel, produce, w-th » double Wh erf and ait* far a 
Lime Kiln, will be eoWl or leased on reasonable torins. . 1 • " i • -t J

Flaus, particulars or any vHinr int'ormation van be obtained l,v calling at th« office of Met rrs.IlALk A Scsi,
I ait id Someyore. Vharlottotown. Ketorènce can also be bad from w. 8AVnnm.ll. F. I’. Xoitn IS, '1‘iivs. Am LAP. 
Ueorgetown, Jan. Ueuwuluc». Vaaupheltuu. Lto.4, *"• W. lluiatka. Kra/mnsr tllhmi, Uharl# .tlctoWn.'rml to tj.. 
tubacrihcr at Orwell, who ia also Agent for the sale ol Muuny'u Mowing RLumU „taJ, tie. cehftrabad 
Yarmouth C0OK1NQ STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mllls ol' Mcasrj. Boukkic. Mill Viyrw, ^o Uawl.U. Jaa. 
McLakcs, New Forth, Fix LAV W. McDuxalo, Finc'.lc ; where ÇLUT1I it received al»j returned wyth Uaa-

*** RICHARD J. OTLAftKE.
e I ■*' - -1-1........

THE CIIE.4JPEST: AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Ï1II9 great Ilri’^sehold Medicine ranks aepong the leading 

necvstouries of life. It is Well known tti the trovld that 
ri cu«JA m ah j jtxkiuj)l»iinu other remédies edimoi «each, this 
fuct i» as WkiU eaUblirtlKtl as that the sua lights ti>e world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Mo»; persons wi|t, at some period ot tb>i( rives, »ullct (ram 

Indigcation, derangement of the ’hvtr, stomncli or howala.

from BOSTON end HALIFAX, and ate
SOW OFBSISO

at the Old Stand,—
Renfrew House,

Il CREAT GEORGE 8 1 ttKkçJa.-
ia. labqie sttoh&k:

climate», that Holloway’s 1T11» are the only remedy that esa 
be railed en in such Almost t very soldier abroad car
ries a box of them ia hi* knapsack, Iu Us pawl most par- 
bon» know that these Villa will cure iht-fu whenever xfrz kvpc, 
stomach or bowel*, are oiit of order, and that they need ee physician. *’ ■* ' ’ . *• <pt-p■**->'. ^ < - v;

Weakness fond Debitityv •;* Irit
8neb aaeiiLr from, wnaXncav or iloliitoy. and theba wke 

foal want of on cry, aboard at uupv fuses mourra-to tone»
&r*v*n.c '*T

ta6 mam-itprm^ or fit.-; give t-trdigth tod to the syst ijn. 
To young Istana tabuing into wemaabnotri'wlth » tlcrmrga- 
meutot tim.tunctipna, unit to luotiiaa. at tim turn of ufo, thdae 
iJ«a» will be roost uüittovivu» ip currwtiug the side of Hd» that 
may be oh dre turn. Yonng anif elderly mm iqîfir ins *iro- 
Har manner at the same ptnvtL, when tiiere «always dangeri 
they should therefore uudcpgo a course of this p untying as 
4ivuiv, which cmuirva Ltotiug health.

. Disorder» of Children.All young clnlarvu »uuuli] have ttUitiuu»t*£cd to them, free 
time to rime, n lew dote, of these IMl*. -which «fill pn>ify 
tiunr bleed, anil .nebie time ft> igu. aefrly threegb the dif- 
for-el duultfora.incidqytol to flufdrcn, eus» aa m#»)«>». towp- 
ing-coughi cowpock, nnil other mlluit., - diseases. These Fide 
are so harm for* in their tinture aa not to In j arc thb udst det
ente eunsluutioe. and am tiwetAre diem peeeiinrly adnytod as » corrective of the livunocs alf-xUug Upâ». m ,,

ProWÏÏ-1.+ • i t
lltutdriali arc enrefogreuny by theure nftoaea TU1» few- 

luintly with the (Jiduaent, which shouiu bo rubbed vswf riom.'tfetly .ntit the sort» aSccted. - • - '
’•1 •' DoraYigtoient of the Kidneys.
If these fills bu uxtl according ta the piuitvd dh 

h*et thtsVunmvut > rubbed owr thy rtgvro of th# hidwsys, aa

VH.sH the «tm.-tlon In sritoe or gravel, thoh (Ha Ointtdeut 
should be rtabbed mix the Mad thu.hle*lqn and » few 
days will convince the eutfortr t^ri the ç$«c| of tÿpw two eq- 
medics is astonishing. i . ..... ii

Are the :h,* AAvll^X i heir dfiWt fo

lo vitiate nU thé Holds of the body, and to aaod a pot lié a s 
sir eu through nil the rhannalamol cirçulnlio». Nuw^be» 
is the operanon of tree 1’ills i They cleanse the bowels, re- 
rulafe fl* liver, bring the relaved dr hrifirfed aroinàch' lilth k 
nature 1 condition, i and acting through the sBcr use 1 
upon the binod UnalA ckengo the etaia oQfha ijc 
aritnnw to benlth, by exercising a simulfaiteoui net, 
lom* rifoct upon nil Its parts and fanedoh» oi..qa:i

Complxlnt» of Yeônàiss.
The fueetioàsâ irr Velaritice pecnliav to thé #6ake*-sex7Bti 

mvariably ton*mri ^rikout pmn or m -.iiTvwisawN hy thti 
mm ml Huëoway s PiiU. , thaawiwt >4>riwl>s
aftasinto fog *11 Hî^njk^» iutizLint*l to fjinàles of all agpSu

Bilious Auctions. *. -
The quantity end, quality of Ur* We age of vital impart- 
ice to benlth. Upon the liver. tW^Iaad which secrete* thro 

fluid so necessary for digestion, the FiL1* operate specifically
infallibly rSttflying it* ImgrtiasWea. and ^rfnally rowing 
iauwticu, bilious iwsuuau, sad all the variutw * tin saps 
generated by an unnatural condition of that orgjan,,

Ifalkmof'i Pitt* are the heel remedy Jtmomm frr O* f<A>

c-Donlahreea


